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Republican State Ticket.
For Covernor,

OENL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lloutonnnt-Governo- r,

WALTER LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Gonor- al,

AMOS II. MVLIN,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For ConBro8srnen-at-Larg- e,

OALUBIIA A. onow,
Susquehanna county,

OEOI10K F. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CUARLK8 K. BItUMM,
Of Mnersvllle.

For Sonntor, 30th Dlstrlot,
sores s, covin,

Of Mahanoy City,

for Representative, 1st District.
JOSM'H WATT,
Ot Sl.euaudoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDER SCOTT,

Of Friickvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NEW URTRICK,

Of Wayne TowusMp.

For Jury Commlsglonor,
THOMAS 3. lilCIIAHUS,
Ot Keilly Township.

WINK THE OTHER EYE.

Chairman Wilson's services on behalf
of English industries have been appropri-

ately recognized by the London Chamber
of Commerce. He was Hattered by tho

d compliment of a public ban-

quet, and was moved to display his grati-

tude by a speech which would have re-

joiced the heart ot Cobdeu. He described
the United States as having followed for
twenty Ave years tho Chinese policy of

commercial seclusion, and asserted that
the falsity and impotence of Protection
as an economic Hystem and Its incom-

patibility with pure government lmdbeeu
conspicuously demonstrated. He an-

nounced the overthrow of the Protective
polloy, and predicted that the manufac

turing supremacy of tho world would
speedily go to tho United Statts. Lest
his auditors should bo dismayed by so dis
couraglng a prospect for the future of
English trade, he benevolently added
that the demands ot tho world would
advance upon such a scale that there
would probably he ample room for the
commerce of the United States aud tho
1'nlted Kingdom as well. Consoled by
this comforting reflection, his EuglUh en-

tertainers rapturously applauded him
when be took his seat.

Bin how those same Kuglish entertain-
ers must have smiled behind their hand-

kerchiefs over bin credulity and freshness!
They kuew what It whs that Chairman
Wllnou had done for them. He had opened
the American market for theui. That was
why they were eutertaiulug aud .applaud-

ing him. All the manufacturer in the
United Kingdom are now straining every
effort to cheapen production and to out
wages and prices so as to force their goods
into the United States aud oloe up Amer-

ican factories. Chairman Wilson is the
leader in Congress who has offered them
this chanee, and they appreciate his ser-

vices; aud when he tells them that the
time Is coming when commercial supre-

macy will be taken away from them,
they put their touguus in their cheeks
aud pretend to be very serious. They
know that their Interest are bound up
with the suocetw ot fhe Free-Trad- e Demo-

cracy in Amerioa. Governor McKlnley
would not be lionized in London. Chair
man Wilson is banqueted, toasted and
cheered.

The Kev. William Booth, the founder
and the head of the Salvation Army, who
has already arrived on this continent, is

about to make a six months' tour ot In-

spection of the Salvation Army in Amer
ioa. General Booth la a most Interesting
and forceful man. He begun life with no

advantages of birth, wealth or education
as a lay exhorter ot a small and obscure
sect of Christians, fiul he soon outgrew

flm liurmu ltmlt.M Mmi. rit unit wnrt
though lie did so at first without being
conscious Jwhlther lie was tending. In-

deed, It was the suspicion and jealousy of

the ministers under whom he worked that
drove htm Into founding the Salvation
Army almost by accident. Hut, of course,
no acoldent can explain the establishment
and growth of the Salvation Army. It
Is entirely within bounds to say that to
the unique genius and organUliig skill of
William llooth It owes its existence
and success. And to say this Is to
put him among the remarkable
religious leaders ot the world.
General llooth will not find the Salva-

tion
It

Army In tills country tha power that
hns become in Kugland. There are many

reasons for this, perhaps the greatest be
ing the fact that religious forces more or
less akin to the Army are already at work
here. Until recently English Christianity
did little for the tinchurohed masses, and
thus gave the Army an unoccupied field,

which it had the wisdom to seize. Hut
just because American Christianity is

alive to the duty of reaching the masses,
Its feeling toward the Army is ono of

friendly sympathy ; and its great founder
will find that he has n host of friends and
well wishers in America, whoxo names
are not recorded in the roster of the Sal
vation Army.

THE DRAYTON DIVORCE SUIT

Airs, Drayton Will i:ntr n Oeneral De
nial nf Hit Husband's Chnrscs.

New YoitK, Oct. B. Mrs. J. Coleman
Drayton yesterday made her first public
statement regarding the divorce suit
Against her through her counsel, Herbert
A. Shipman.

"Mrs. Drayton will certainly file a rcnlv
to her husband's suit," said Mr. Shipman.

mere lias never tor a moment been any
(loubt about that. The question of when
her reply will be entered has been left en
tirely to the judgment of her counsel. All
tho reports that the time had expired or
would expire, that she would allow judg
ment to be taken by default aud that sho
would not dofend the suit, have been and
are wickedly untrue. Mrs. Drayton's re
ply will be u full and absolute denial of
each and every allegation ot her husband's
complaint."

Mr. Drayton Is living quietly nt
N. J., with bis children, after

having spent tho summer nt liar Harbor.
Mrs. Drayton is suppobed to bo in Paris.
The Astor family is scattered about at
various fall resorts.

Firm determination to fight tho coso
has now been expressed by both sides, aud
a complete airing of the whole affair will
probably occur soon in the courts at
Trenton.

To l'rotfct Our Citizens,
Washington, Oct. C Secretary Her-

bert has been forehanded In taking steps
fortho protection of tho lives mid prop
erty of American residents in Chiua, be-

lieved now to be endangered by rebellious
and unrestrained troops. Tho cablo ad
vices stating that the European powers
are moving in that direction were showu
to tho hecretary, who suid that about
three weeks ago lie had suggested to Ad-
miral Carpenter to confer with the com-
manders of forelgu ships in Chinese
waters nnd arrauge to with
theui if possible. The plan was to have
one or two ships at each of the treaty
ports aud other coast towns where for-
eigners reside.

Itopuhlloan I'reillctlons.
New YoitK, Oct. B. Hon. J. S. Clark

son, ot the Itepubllcan national commit-
tee, who bus jiiht returned from the west,
is enthusiastic when ho speaks of the sit-
uation In that section. He declares that
the Wilhim bill will redound to the ad
vantage or tno Jlcpuuucttii party, prlucl- -

pally lur me rcunuii null, mo n tHieruera
cannot stand free wool. For New Jersey,
Committeeman Hobart prophesies that
tho Republicans will elect live of the eight
congressmen to be voted for this fall.

llrltlali Keamen Drowned.
KET Wkst, Flu., Oct. 5. The report

that fifty bodies wero washed ashore here
from the wrecks of tho recent storms is
untrue. Those known to be lost are four-
teen of the crew of tho British bark Bran-
don, oud all but two of the crew of the
British bark Wandering Chief. Three
other vossels are reported bottom up, but
no vessels are reported as having been
washed ashore, either here or on tho adja-
cent Islands.

Improving ou Nature.
Aocordlug to the ,Plttburg Dlspjitoh a

prominent surgeon soys that If children
a ro taken In hand wlioii quite young, their
noses can bo adapted to eyeglasses with
out dungor or much pain, and ho U will -

ing to inano yio experiment a ui.y uiuiiiw
Wll UMUS1I tno suujoci, lie will euargu
riothlng. Ills iha is to engraft a protu -

Ueranco on each siuo oi tne nose as a sort oi
aiiuiuiur tno glasses w rest on. ine,- -

wouw uo no nisngurenieni, as uie glasses
WoulclouvertlioiB. t nen man waa jormeu,
glasses were unknc.wn, henoo muuy noses

OIV ..".v. i.T I 11 wt ntwi Rui-- uiw-- uu. " ', "..that tills oversight should lie remedied.

A Naval Shrine.
Naval men will bo glad to know that

utter long neglect tho tomb of lluike, purs-
er of tho Victory, In whoso arms Nelson
died, has buen restorod ns far as possible.
It is situated In whnt was until recently
a forgotten corner In Wouldham church
yard, near Kochoster, with nothing to at-

tract the attention of the oosuul visitor
to the fact that It was the tomb of Burko.
With subscriptions received for the pur-
pose the vicar hiw repaired the tomb, olid
now thu inscription upon it can easily bo
deciphered. Loudon Globe.

A l'rtMCiitluient,
Servant Miss renstock told me to tell

you che had gone out shopping, sur.
Dashuwny Queer she should say that.

Why, she did not know that I was going
to oall..

Servant Sho said sho fonrod it, sur.
Now York Herald.

Tho healthiest children In tho world
dwell in tho SooUikh highlands. They
seldom vonr shoos before they are 13 years
of obo.

Chattanooga mado the first bessemer
tool that was manufactured In tho south

OH 1 FOR STRONG NBBVBS.

What Dogs That Dreadful

Feeling Mean?

Can il Be Hid Insanity is ilari;.g Me in

, the Fate ?

That Tired and Exhausted Feeling Means

More Than You Think.

The nervous system Is fearfully delicate.
Is easily deranged, and when it is, be-

ware. The symptoms are debility, tired
feeling, inability for much work, trem-
bling, anxiety, depression of mind, ner-

vousness

Is

and often sleeplessness and dull
feeling head In the morning.

Theso leud to nervous prostration, par
alysis or Insanity. You run a terrible
risk in neglecting any of theso symptoms.
You can be cured now. If you neglect
yourself you will soua become a hopeless
wreck, as Mrs. W. A. Tlnkham,of Stowc,
Vt., did. She writes tho following about
herself : to.

"About six months ago I found myself
lu an extreme nervous condition. This
had been gradually growing upon me for
several years and I cannot tell what I
suffered, it was beyond description. I
got no rest or sleep nights and my work
was done in constant agony. to

"I imagined there was some Impcndlug
evil constantly hanging over me and
could not rid myself of the Idea that In-

sanity was In store for me. I knew better
than to do lots of things that I did do
but could not help it.

"I was Indeed a wreck and was on the
point of giving Up In despair. I employed
physicians who did me no good and my
condition continually grew worse.

juts. w. A. TINKIIAM.

"Finally a friend advised mo to try Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy.
I commenced taking It and before using
the first bottle tin there was decided lm- -

I have now used mot threeErovement. am entirely cured ot all my
troubles.

"I sleon well and mv work Is easily and
comfortably done. In fact, I do all my
work for a lame family, which I was nn
able to do before and have not done for
five years befote taking Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy.

"I attribute my cure entirely to this
wonderful medicine and most cordially
reoommend It to all mankind. Please
publish this letter for thegood of others."

mere are countless numuers oi per
sons in different stages of nervous com
plaints. They are not sick, but are just
out of order, have weak nerves and tired
bodies. You nre one of them and you
need Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy. It cures all such diseases
nnlcklv and permanently. Try It. and
feel your nerves grow strong and yuur
health return.

It Is the discovery of Dr. Greene, of 33
West 14th Street, New York City, the most
successful specialist In curing nervous
and chronic diseases. He can be consulted
reei personally or by letter.

Without Looking tit Her.
It has been said that tho American man

1s tho only man who can do a woman a
Bcrvlco.wlthout looking nt her. He Is also
tho only man who can look at her as at
nnothcr Individual soul, n creaturo related
to his mother, wlfo and sister, and not
merely tho femello do rhomiue, writes
Grnco Ellery Clmiinlng In an nrtlclo on
titled "Politeness In Two Countries" in
Tho Ladles' Homo Journal. That is not
lu tho European man. He is gallant;' he
is flattering; ho can ho all that Is charm
ing; ho jnuy nurso n poetio rovo of the
buddlng woman; ho may have an lniUvlu
unl respect for somo individual woman or
women ho knows, but reverence for worn
nnlioou us woinnr.noou is not jus.

The Heml Hunting Nasal.
Professor Peal, tho ethnologist, has de

scribed to tho Asiatic society tho present

Atfmm lj)mlori Tho votam nre M bl,n0
foJ, thu huuu,n wekncBS , llcau hunting.
T0 ' womMJ cu jf,, (h, m0)
wJl llltt0O(H. and thl.n the young

m. ftud out u f,w heafa ml
enlbu ,imll to the girls But at least
,lnJf tho ,cndg tjAen aTU thoM ( ymen
H,w uhluhon. The Brea occupied in India
1)y t,J0 )0Hd huuterg u calculated to lie not
"l0 U"" 80 "le "l'"""1'. " lllOll, lUir-

, in,, the oast 40 veurs there have boon 13,
000 murders for the suke of these ghastly
trophies. A group lies slightly north of
Pntkal, between the Dlsang and DIkhue
rivers, anil extends through tho hill ooun
try ns far ns the confines of Manlpur and
Cnchar. In this group there, are same six
nnd forty villages, split up into eight or
ten distinct subtribos, who are generally
at war with each other. London Public
Opinion.

A Btory of Alexandre. Dumas.
Ti ls story is told of Alexandre Dumns,

It is .. 11 known that he oould not rettiso
a rociut nt Ieat nut often. Ono iloy
he gtie u map n letter to ono of his intl
mate trleuUs lu Brussels. Tho friend
wealthy ineraliant, received himns thougli
ho had lieen Dumas' own brother, intro-
duced hi in to his circle of nc pittlnWHiee
placed lilt stable at tho man's disposal and
did ovorj thing in his power tu make llfo
pleasant for Dumas' frleud. After the
lapse of 14 days thu man suddenly disap- -

poured and with 1dm tho best Jiorw In tho
meichaut's stable. Six months later the
merchant visited Dumas and thanked him
for tho kind uf people he recommended to '

lits consideration. ''Dear friend," ho ndd-od- ,

' your friend is n shark. Ho stolo tho
host horso lu my stable. " Astonished,
Dumas raised his hands toward heaven
and cried, "What, he stole from you tool"

J Family Magazine.
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urthor Startling Evidence Before
. tho Loxow Oommitteo,

CHARGES AGAINST AN INSPECTOR.

Woman Who Unit Ilnnn rrofmely
"Itlod" Declares That Soiiih of the
Money Went to Captain, Now Inspec-
tor MfiT,niihln,

New YoitK. Oct. 5. "Commodoro Gerry
has sailed in her under full blast, and Is
now running down this committee

In a stray puff of wind wo ran across
his bowsprit yesterday. I would respect-
fully suggest that when he comes before
this committee ho come with a pilot who

familiar with tho rocks and shools,
with which he Is evidently unfamlllor."

ic was in this facetious nnd nautical
fashion thnt Chief Counsel Goff alluded to
the refusal of Commodore Gerry, presi-
dent of tho Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children, to take nn oath at
the Lexow committee, hearing yestcrdny.
Mr. Gerry had prepared a long type writ
ten statement, and he insisted upon read-
ing it. Mr. Goff Insisted that the evidence
presented to theconimltteo must be sworn

Then there was n war of words. Mr.
Gerry accused the members and counsel

f the committee of assaulting the work
f the society. Mr. Goff insisted thnt tho

society hod not been attacked, but ho
thought that the powers given to Mr.
Gerry and his assistants were arbitrary.

Mr. uerry said that Mr. Gofr was trying
make political capital out of the attack,

the name of the chief counsel having been
uggested for mayor by the antl-Tn-

many organizations at a meeting Wednes-
day night. Mr. Goff retorted that if he
was a candidate that Mr. Gerry, whoso
namo has beeu mentioned in this connec-
tion, would do well to look after his own
chances. Mr. Gerry finally went way
without reading his statement, and tho
regular examination of witnesses contin
ued.

During the morning session much tes
timony similar to that whlcih had been
already adduced was produced of levies
and attempted levies for "police protec-
tion," of brutal assaults by officers on un-
offending citizens, and of arrests on trump-
ed up charges of keeping disorderly houses
when the "boodle" was not forthcoming.
Thomas Lucas, who had been brutally
clubbed by Officer Bernnrd A. Dunn, pre-
sented a sickening spectacle, but told his
story of the assault without n break.
Dunn, on the other hand, contradicted
hlmsolf many times, nnd many of his
statements were so evidently a tissue of
lies that they excited the indignation of
nil who heard them.

At tho afternoon session a little woman
dressed in black took the stand. Mr. Goff
prefaced her examination with a remark-
able statemwt. "This morning," Bald ho,
"un attempt was made to get this woman
out of the country." Mr. Goff did not go
into details then. Ho drew from the wit
ness how she had lavished her money on

Frank Wilson, formerly
Allaire. She was the keeper

of a house ot ill fame on Elizabeth street.
Under threats of "pulling" the house, he
got from her about everything she pos
sessed, she furnished his house, nought
a silver set, dlamopd rings for his wife
and clothing for his children. Wilson, sho
said, resigned from the force tho day the
committee opened its campaign. He was
now living in Philadelphia.

Then came a sensation, inspector Mc
Laughlin's name was dragged in. Mc
Laughlin was formerly captain of the
Eleventh precinct. J he woman swore tuat
gUe.rkl tiJOU initiation fee to Wardman
iPfrus under Captain MoLailghllu. Every ,

... i. , , u-.- ,u ivi,- -,mu""1 "r .w """"
uuriiu auii'u ii umutviiu dluu uu ijui fiw
from her to purchaso it. She said she
was now broken down nnd penniless. Her
money had gone into the polico coffers.

lteferriug to tho uerry society agents,
sho said they collected money from all
houses where girls under ago wore kept.
Air. Golf made the most ot this bit ot tes-
timony. She told how Captain Cross hail
trapped Gerry agents Becker aud Fiun
when they took $jU0 from her. The men
were brought to trial, wecker was ac
quitted! Finn sent to prison for nino
months. Decker escaped, she said, because
he was the of Superintendent
Jenkins ot the society. When she left
New York the witness said she opened n
saloon in Newark, and wus raljled by the
tho police. Sho went to Captain Cross
aud he sent Alderman Smith, of this city,
to Newark, and tho police there gaVe her
protection. Sho is now penniless, a'nd
lives In Urooklyuy

"This morning," Rnlu She, "a man came
up to nie nnd said you ure subpeonod to
go before the Lexow committee. 'How
do you know r. I Jispeil. "1 know,' he ans-
wered., 'iVm go right up to inspector
McLaughlin, and he will "buy you oil.
Don't gn beforo the Lexow committee.' I
refused Ills advice."

When asked by Mr. Goff about how
much she had paid to the polico sho ans-
wered, "Slroiu 18,000 to 110,000.

Warden James W. Ledwith, of Jeffer-
son Market prison, was then hauled over
the coals for visiting David Pender, a
green goods man, on lilackweli's Island.
' Pender was mentioned in the tesUmouy
of Applegate, and it appears that the
warden, who is a friend of Detective Ser-
geant Hauler, Interested himself in order
to get a statement from Pender which
would help iiauley. He was taken to task
for improper practices in his prison. He
was charged with favoriug certain law-
yers, and that the beer onn was permitted
to be "rushed" at night.

An adjournment wus then taken until
Tuesday.

Little flock's Cyclone Victims.
Little Hock, Oct. 6. There are no ad-

ditions to the cyolono fatalities. The
thirty-seve- n injured victims are Improv-
ing with the exception of Convict Tom
Mitchell, whose condition is critical. In
the damaged districts armies ot men con-
tinued the work of clearing away the de
bris preparatory to rebuilding. Over SCO

men are thus engaged.

The First Man Killed at Gettysburg,
Gkttysbup.g, Pa Oct. 5. Yesterday a

monument was unveiled on the Gettys-
burg battlehuld to the (Irst man killeu in
that great tlgut. mw George U Pf
doe, ot this A member of the
Tweuty-llrs- t l'ii.u.ivuni regiment
which erected ih ui,i,iimeut.

Vuud . lh ht tin nut tut
Oil, 5. Ml. llnx-o- u, liged

32, v.lfe of AVilliaiu .7. llitssou, was fouud
with her throat cut in a room uf her home,
1709 Maryland avenue, atu--r quarreliug
with her huobaud last night. The police
are tearchlug for him. He was seen to

' leave the house (a, a hurry. ,
'

OOD'S
Sarsaparllla is carefully
prepared by experienced
pharmacists from Sarsa-
parllla, Dandelion, Man
drake, Dockj'lpsistewa,

Juniper Derrlos, and other well known
vegetable remedies. Tha Combination, Pro-
portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood's
Barsaparllla, giving it trength and curatlva

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos-
sessed by other medicines. Hood's

arsaparilla
Cures Scrofula, Salt lUieum, Sores, Bolls,
Pimples and all other affections caused by
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick
ITeadache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver Com

plaints. It Is Not What
we Say, but what Hood's
Sarsaparllla Does, that
Tells the Story Hood's
Sarsaparllla

URES
Hood's Pills are gentle, mild and effectlis.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins miditrom MOOn t2),000 on persons

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can bo returned in small monthly payments ot
retained for a number of Tears to suit borrower,
X loan from this company will not Injure thr
financial standlrK of any individual or llrm
No bonus. Interest!! per cent, annually Mosey
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay oS mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purpose that money may be desired
Addrcs. Central Truit Company Fa. 1SS''
Arch street, Philadelphia, I'a.

Millions of Dollars
Go np In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, Btock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,

above Green, I'htla, Pa.,
Formerly at 806 North Hecond St., is the old
tst In America for the treatment ot Upeeln
Diseases and Youthful Errors. Varicocele
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment
mall a specialty. Communications focredl:
confidential. P-- stamp for book. Hours, '
i. m, to 9 p. a Sundavs. 8 to 18 m

$3 SHEnosstqhuek?ntc.
COKDOVAli,

r KLPiui (x trwi cu-c- u

F1NECA' F&KANSAR0I1

$ 3.5.0 P0LICE.3 soles.

2.l.7sBt)YSSCHO0t5HOES.

LADIES

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W'lL'DOUCLAS,
BROCKTON.. MAS!!.

You can snve money by.purcliasluff N . h.
IlOUslllS SIICICK,

necsuse, we ore the largest manufacturers oi
advurlised shoes in the world, aud guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high

and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
ESS .tom work in style, easy fittmg aud
wearing Qualities. We. have them .old every.
wherr at lower prices for the value .given than

make. Take no suDsuiute. i; yuuc
".uy.v""v :.t ,n. sow i,vacaiercauuukaui.;-- -, ..w

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

GARTEIAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

is the cheapest and bost fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fenco for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind ot fencing. M. H. master
cas tho agency and carries it in stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JABDIH ST.

HALF
Most of the
days is only
No matter
anything

. exnress at
do it at
to us in

SEND

7
A. hiuUKNLM, andDTe?. I

For Washlnisr, Clothes
It LONOKE

T"ci- - Salo Toy A.

Vpv rliirnrv

' Stloia aad A(tl Vui
Sold by J.P, J, KUilJlX,

A LADY'S TOILETj
not completeBis nn ideal I

H PORIPLEXIOU
1

U POWDEH, Qli

i PQIZM'S
Combines every element of 31

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection 1to the face in this climate.

Inilit upon having tho genuine.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

BargalnB in paints nnd oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Streot,
Headquarters tor the Evenino HKRALD.

in ErrEoi mat 13, 18'Jl.
Passenger trains leive Shenandoah

Penn Haven Junction, Maucb Chuck,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqui,

Alientown. Bethlehem. Easter, and Woatherlv
8.M. 7,13. 9,15, t m .)M 2 57, 6.27 p. m.

For New York and Philadelphts, 8.U4, 7.33,
9.19 a m.. 12.41:, 2.K7, For Quakalse, Switch
back, Gerhards nnd Hudsondalc, 6.01, 9.1S a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

For WlUes-llarr- White Haven. Plttstopv --
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly ifid
Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester, UuCalo, Niagara Falls and Wjl
the West, 6.W, 9.15 a. m. and 2.S7 5.27 p. m.

For IleMdere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m
For Tunkhannock, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., '2.57, 5.27 p. rc.
For Ithaca and Geneva 9.01, 5.15 a. m. 5.27
m

For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle,IievlstonindlcacrMeadoi

7.S8 a. m 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.S3

9.15. a. ffi., 12.4S. 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Sliver Itrook Junction. Audenrled and

Uazleton 6 01, 7.38, 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. c.

ForScranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and 5.Z7
p m.

For Hatlobrook, Jcddo, Drllton and FrceUnd,
6.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m.. 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. rr

For Asbland, Blrardvtllo and tost Creek, Lit.
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.11
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis. Mount Carroel and
Bhamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 6.01. 7.88, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.48. 2.57
5 W, 8.08, 9.33. in.ua p. m.

Trains whl leave Shamoktn at 8.15, 11.45
a re.. 1.55. 4.309.80 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. in., 12.48. 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsrllle, 5.50, 7.38
9.0), 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave PottevlUe for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.50,
0.05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.15,
7.55, 10.00 O. in.

Leave Shenandoah for Haileton, 6.01, 7.38, 9.15,
a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 5.37,8.08 p. m.

Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10. M,
ll.CS a. m , 12.15, 2.55, 6.80, 7.25. 7.50 p. m,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Ran. Centralla. Mt,r,S:iU&r 8mii

p. m
' Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at

7.65 a. m. aud 4.00 p. m.. and arrive at When- - v
anaoun ai u.iy a. m. ana s.oo p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Loot,
Creole. 0.JO a. m.. 12.80 rj. m. '

I Vnr HAT.tfitnn. Illaclr Creek Junction. Psnn
naven junction, raauuu uuudk, Aiiottmffwv
Uethlehem, Easton and Now York, 8.49 a mTT
iz.su, z.ra p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.49, 11.35 a. ra 12.80, 2.55, 4.53 6.03 p. m.

Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, 8.80, U.ifl
a. m., 1.05, 5.80 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.49,
D.S0 a. m.. 2,40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.40
a.m.,1.85,6.l6p. m.

rollin h. Wilbur, oeni. nupt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

OIIAS. S. LEG, Gcnl. Pass. Act.,
Philadelphia!

A. W. NONNEMACHKR, Asst. Q. P. A.,
Uouth Bethlehem, Pa

DONE. 5

cleaning and dyeing now-a- -

half done.
where you live, yon can send ?

you wisji cleaned- - or dyed, by
our eXoense, and we will vi

same pril as it you delivereil A

person.
FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

TTRQLLEYSOAP

Ul0S.srTH05."ELKINTOr

Price'--

ill TulilllULlili HVB., rilllBDBipiiia J

CLHAN and SWfiJST.
than other Soaps.

2NTS a bar.
IX, J"my!3Vi:- -

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Wil Vra . - i r : In a week. Bold vltb w BITTBH

PHIUHDBUPHW

FIVE

--sj--

Invalunttw I'.miiiianifrmn ut
CAhMiiti)iUf)noriMiUj'l tl.'Ulfx wu.,6 box for t3,
oraer v bit trrltua su'-'l'- v to cureOT rcfuu4 lb nou

Vruff Ut, Shenandoah, Va.

r


